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VICTORIA TRAGKMV ONI! OK
M.A piraitaiit Tlmf In itie V

THE
COLUMBIAN
FLY FAN!

Sticky Ply Paper, that each double sheetKO OFFIt'lJtl. CAI.C VET,
will catch a quart of flies, in fresh and won't
tear when you pull it apart, go tTMtt WOUMT KNOWN.5 ROOM

IIrick Cottage,
This Year's Patent! RAYSUR & SMITH.

Drugiciats.

A- - Hall I .ahi F.vrnlOK,
The entertainment, "The Seven Ages

of Woman," by the Ministering Child-

ren's League in the lecture hall of the
Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday from six to
lO o'clock p. rn., was a success. The
children deserve great credit for the
arrangement of their tables, and also
for the prompt and efficient manner in
which they played their part, either as

Whitman's The Brut Pn on the Market !

We have marie the rrice Low

rhoM ofThe Crew Who Did Not
Orowit JWfere Mannled B Xti;
Mcrewii or Hcald fl To
Discipline liood To 1lis LaM.
London. June 26 The United Press

correspondent sends from Beyreut anNar Public Square, FOR Pure

The I.IHt ot Business Kmbarra..-mrnl- s

Mot necrea.lnc As Fast
As could Be WIshed-HIW- er
Mines Closlnic Down India's
Silver
Washington, D. C, June 28. Though

no official announcement has vet been
made on the subject, it is the almost uni-rers- al

opinion of members of Congress
now in this citv. many of whom have
eonversed with the President, that Con- -

account ot the sinking ot the war snip lalmatian Insect Powder, in bulk or iaIVLTJSKINGUIVl
FILTERS. eager saleswomen or attentive waitCromer Walnut resses. sprinkle top cans, insect powder leans, etc.,

tryThe "Babies" looked verv happy and
drove a thriving business at their tahle.

Victoria by the war ship Cnmpcrdown.
The weather was sunny. There was

no breeze. The sea was smooth as a
mirror. The vessel had leen drawn up
in double line. Abreast they were about

Nature's Product ! RAYSUR & SMITH.
31 P.ttoa aye.and Penland Streets, The "School G'rls" with their boon and

slates, mid candv in an unlimited quan cress will be called to meet in extra sesDURING THB RUMMBK tity gave proof that the Second Age sion Septetnlier fourth.six cable lengths apart. The bow of was well represented.Neatest, Cleanest
For the Alter, 10The Bent. l.iiTewtFilter, In the city,

galloon a day The course of "True Love" for once. Salt Lake, Utah, June 28 The fall
in the price of silver causes dismay toeach vessel was two cable lengths from

the stern of the vessel ahead. At fcbout
W E WILL GET A FRBSH

SUPPLY BVBRY FRIDAY
at least, was seen to flow smoothly as

soldthe girls in their pretty costumes FOR Paris3 o'clock the fleet was thus approaching the mine owners in this region. Yester-
day the Waly-We- st mine at Park City
were ordered closed down. The Dia

behind their table, or as waitresses aided
the "Wife" 'and "Mother." "AncientYOUR Tripoli.BY BXPKBS8 Green andMaidenhood," in their quaint Priscilla- -Admiral Tryon signalled the order for

Balls) ku tolike costume and willingness to serve.SUIVUVLER
HOIVLE. sin trie 61e. At the time when the order mond mine at Eureka, Nev., and the

Old Jordon and Galena at Bingham,

Coal Tar Camphor (Moth

RAYSUR & SMITH'S
Drug Store.

was given the Victoria and the Camper.

FOR RENT;

Also

One Office HLoom,

Over Store,

A. D. ( OOPER,

down were almost exactly abraasi. Both Utah, were also ordered closed. The
owners of several other mines Bay theyk: R O Cr E R y

HrlVB YOU FumiShed t? turned slowly with a sweeping move
will be clo4ed in ji few days.

proved positively that it would never do
to omit that age. Last but not least
"The Grandmother," who in her pretty
old-lad- y costume presided over all.

The costumes were becoming, the chil-
dren were happv. and with a full treas-
ury "The Seven Ages of Woman" has en-
tered upon another year of work.

Prof Peacock was unavoidably pre-
vented from leinu present, which fact

ments and their bows coiiveiged. 1 tie
Camperdown pushed upon the Lock Haven, Pa.. June 28. Thedoors

of the State hank of Lock Haven were
not opened this morning. A posted noVictoria and rammed her on the star FOR The Nicest

We are Headquarter, for .11 noue-furnishin-

On ace ant f rtull times
will ninkr very low prtres, when
yon hngt of a. We give no list of
price, here, bat come and see uk Wc
have the goads.

side near the box. She tore with
tice rends: "Bv order of the board oftr mendous force into the Victoria's bull Ladies' or Gent's Pock- - t Booh, or Carddirectors this bank is closed for the pur- -

and drove the ram with a crash riht Case, with or without sterling .liver ornaDose of coinir into liouidation. Deposit
ments, just go and sec the line ofnrs will be paid in full." The peoplethrough to the Victoria s middle.

It was just 3:30 o'clock when the ViTil AD. W. Till ASH & CO here have full confidence in the solvency

was regretted bv all.
The memlicrs of the M. C. U. desire to

thank their many friends who aided so
materially in making the "Seven Ages ot
Woman," a complete sueccss. Thanks
are esK-eiall- due to the ommittee of
the Y. M. C. A. for the use ol the lecture
hall.

tori a began to founder of the bank. RAYSOR fit SMITH'S,
LrujCKta.Admiral Trvon tried at hrat to run4- - 'ft Minneapolis, Minn., June 28. The

suspension of the St. Paul and Minne--Hsorc. but the distance, nearly five miles
was too ereiit. The urcit vessel turned anolis Trust company was announcedover broadside eight minutes alter she last night. A card from the presidentwas struck iluwn. Dieipline was m;iin NIXTKEN RIIMKNTI. savs the assets exceed the liabilities bytainerl in the few minutes between the SS200.000: that the company will pay in IF You

Al'MMKR AALB
SPBCIAL

OuMMER VALB

. BOW MARCHE -

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE !

collision and the catastrophe. Invsilicis
were broukt'nt on deck and provision full. The general belief is that it will do

so and resume business. Its president ismiidc hastily tor their safety in case .t Want a nice Pearl Handle Pen Knife, aGov. McGill, its vice president Congressthe worst. The crew remained at their
400

BARRELS
SUGAR

man Loren Fletcher. The capital stocK pair of sharp or blunt pointed scissors, or
anything in the way of nice cutlery, tco toDosts. is $500,000.

Bedford. Ind.. June 28 The Bedford
Stone auarrv comoanv. t he largest pro RAYSOK& SMITH.

31 Patton aye.

A.U ift-ld'- H Pardonlnic of The Anar-clilnt- N

KecallH u Conyersallon.
The news ot the pardon by Gov. Alt-ge- ld

of Illinois of Fieldcn, Schwab aud
Necbe, the Chicago anarchists, brinus to
mind a conversation The Citizen had
with I. M. Kuehler, private secretary to
Gov. Altgi Id, during the visit of the
Governor and his party to Asheville a
few months ago. Mr. Kuenler was speak-
ing of the influences that were brought
to bear anil the reports that were circu-lnr- d

rntinminir Mr. AltETt ld before the

ducers of limestone in the world, made
an assignment yesterday. Inability toKighty cents on the Dollar or a Discount

realize in time to meet maturing obligaof SiO per cent on all goods except contract
tion is given as the cause Work at i liehere is but one best flood. , .uch a. Centcmcri & Foster', kid ouarries will be continued till all conT

W hen hve minutes were up, acimirui
Tryon ajp:ireiitlv realized that his ves-
sel was doomed beyond all hojie of suc-
cess. He then gave the order: "L,et
evcrv man save himself." M-in- y of the
men rushed from their posts to the vessel's
side and jumiied into the sea. Otlv-r- s

were hurrvinji from below to follow
them when the end came.

The boat disappeared gradually jii
first, then rapidly plunged so that the
hull stood almost crendicul:ir in the
water, paused motionless for a moment,
and finally rolled completely over.

eleven. Hurl & Wilson's collar, and cuds tracts are filled.Five Cent Cigar FOR a Coodand 1'iarl Uolaundrcd shirts. Bom ha v, June 28 The newspapers
here generally approve of the actionrB OPI'R TO THEWHICH

election. Oneot these stories, Mr. Kuebler taken on the silver question, but express Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Shoe, or
THE PUBLIC the hope that the aovernment will com Scrub Brush, a good stock and low price, at

and we have got it !

Try Sensation and
bo convinced !

pensate the banks, the holdings ot which
are largely in silver. It is stated tlialWholesale t Trade ! RAYSOR & SMITH'S,

Drug Store.the banks intend to raise the legal ones
tion as to whether teleuraohic intima

Know an well enough that when
wcarlvcrtine an 80 t sale it
mcani. BIG BARGAINS.

This sale will only continue until July 1,
tion of the change in the law is sufficient
to change the law and justify the mints
in refusintr silver that was tendered to

I wo tremendous explosions wc r' niarcl
and then the Victoria settled under. A1-mii- al

Tryon did not leave the ship. He
was the last, man sten.

I.ctHlIrt ot TUe I"rit l v
Another account says:
About 2 o'clock last Thursday after-

noon the British fleet came in sight of the
town of Triuoli. makitig direclly for the

and Striclly Cash, as any floods oa credit I

said, was to the effect that the candidate
was an anarchist or sympathized with
the anarchists. "One man," said Mr.
Kuebler, 'made that remark to me and
1 told him there were at least 10 argu-
ments by which the charge could be dis-
proved.' He asked lor them. We were
then near Gov. Allgeld's tine building in
Chicago. I pointed to the great pile and
aske.i "Do you see that structure?' 'Yes.'
'Well, that building is 10 storks high and
each storv is an argument against the
charge that Gov. Altgcld is an anarchists
There are more, but I have given you lti.'
"The man to whom I spoke," concluded
Mr. Kuebler. "had no more to say on
that line."

them on Monday last.AS OHIUP AS CAN BB

BOU'lH r IN ANY MARKET. FOR Ice Coldwill he chara-e- regular pHces. Oar line. APPOIN MENTH.KL R O Gr E
Soda and Mineral waters, nicely acrved.nre fall and comt-lct- in all department., so I

thi. is a (treat opportunity for good goods and Post- -Mew Consul,
masters. go toharbor. Five big ironclads were dr;ivvn

at great sacrifice. Washington, June 28. The President
today made the following appointments:
Consuls. H. Clav Armstrong, jr.. Ala., at

RAYSOR & SMITH.
Prescription Druggists,

31 Patton Avenue.
POWELL S SNIDER'S.

8KRIKH OK MKKTIMfiB.BON MARCHE
37 Nouth Main Wrcet.

Grenoble, France; Jno. B. LaGuaite,
Ln,, at Martinique. W. I.; Samuel Than-house- r.

Ga.. at Matamoras, Mexico;K. C Pearson at the GrandRev.

up in full front. When they were within
five miles of shore, Vice-- A tmiral Sir
George Tryon signalled to turn and form
in double line. The execution of the or-
der was extremely difficult for the Vic-
toria and the Cam)crdo wn. who in
turning their hows, would pass within
a few fathoms of each other.

Admiral Markham, of the Camper-down- ,
did not set about executing; Ad-

miral Tryon's rder, but signaled lint
he did not understand it, while the V'ic-ti-ri- a

had not hesitated and hesiaii to
turn at once. The Camperdown no

Wm.C.Hmmit, N. Y., Aix la Chapele,
Germanv. Postmasters: Joseph H.REAL ESTATE.
Adams. Ozark. Ala.; H. F. Crosby, Water
Vjillev. Miss.w. w. wbst. I loWKST PRICES!W. B. OWVN. W.N. Hracaw. ol Alabama, has been

All $2.00
and $2.50

STRAW HATS

appointed chief of division sixth Aud-
itor's office. Treasury Department.

Hundav Afternoon.
The committees ol the Y. M.C. A. have

for some time been considering how best
to do a more aggressive work among the
young men ot Asheville. Several propo-
sitions have been made but the one con-

sidered most favorably is in connection
with the Grand opera house. The pro-
prietors have made a verv generous offer
in rates, a price lower thau ever offered
liefore. and this has encouraged the Y.

Gwyn & West,
(successors t. Walter B. Gwyn.) Senator Vance's Man Downed

Washincton, June 26 The Shelby
ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS.

longer hwitated, but also liegan to torn
The brief" delay, however, had been fatal.

The Victoria had nearly turned ami the
Camerd'wn, swinging around, bort
ilownjher upon. Ad iral Tryon swung

oostwffice contest was settled today by
the appointment of Representative
Bower's man, Mr. J. Kennedy Barnett.

ESTABLISHED I08I
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
o ?

Reduced toSenator Vance's nominee was EditorHutlcr'i candle b Received Miller of the Aurora. Mr. Bower wrote

V ictoria o as to receive at t lie sm finest
angle the blow which both officials saw
was inevitable, and Admiral Mark ha in
did the same for the Camierdowu, be-
sides reversing her screws. The rum of
the Camperdown struck the hull ol the

a.
to the Senator a tew days aeo on the

M. C. A. to undertake this special work.
The plan is to have an interesting

musical and song service lasting halt an
hour and an address by pastors and other
talent from this city and abroad. These
meetings will be continued through the
summer on consecutive Sundays. Ad-
mission, as heretofore, will be by ticket.
There will be orchestra and vocal music,

subject, but before the latter replied the
aooointtnent came sooner than he exMernrelv Placed at 8 S1.50Loani

8 g--

SCO

2 ca
pected. Charlotte Observer.

Tne Home Rule Bill.

Today I

J. M. HESTON'S.

no. ae south m mn strbbt.

Per Cent.
Notary Public, CommMoiur of Deed..

wa5E Sog0

no;.
a' a wfltf

s s e s.

London, lune 28. Gladstone an

Victoria usl in front ol the armored
bulkhead and crashed 20 feet into the
Victoria

The Victoria was at once headed for
shore and steamed for a minute, dis-
cipline licing erfect. Suddenly sue le.-ine-

to starboard and with a great roll and
nlunuc buried her bow in the sea. As

and chorus singing, tor which song cards
will be provided. Rev. K. G. Pearson,
the t. known all over the South, nounced in the House ot Commons today '

A Collar and Cuff box or
that tomorrow he would move the adopFIRE INSURANCE.

SOUTH BAST COURT 8QUARB.
2 tion of a resolution calling upon the i (joat 1 lander itiven a,w&y tiO

house to expedite the passage ot thethe vessel gradually sunk, the wrtwi
created a great vortex, into which the home rule bill. This announcement was i nnwhauus r."V.0.2 0 utsS

C " ZX B " the ex--MOUNT 8ITIIATKI) AT Tub I'OOT
OF MlTCIIRLt., HHittK.TCORTLAND BROS.. greeted with cheers by the supporters ol - .7

has consented to speak next Sunday.
This announcement will ol itself be suf-
ficient to draw out a large audience ol
men.

Looks Like War.
I.omiiin, June 27 A dispatch from

Bangkok, capital ot Siam, says that the
fVcnrh ioinho.it Lutin has anchored in

the government.Mountain Hast or thr tent of $1 or more.Ruckirs ! Killed itae jockey.

men were drawn in plain sight ot tne
other vessels and dismemliered lv the
revolving blades of the Jst re ws. Heuds
limbs and trunks of human bodies were
thrown out ol the deep cone of water
and fell back and disappeared.

The horror of this scene turned sick

Real Katate Broken
And Invcstmcnl Afcenta
NOTARY PUBLIC MITCHELL San Francisco, unc 28. In the

on1. race at the Bay District track
tcrday afternoon Cody C. jumped MITCHELL.the river opposite I he centre of Bangkok

Lou is ptaoed at S per cent.
Orne.

U6 fatton A venae Second .noor. who it. Tlie men in the water inHi'nting poh Bras,
Woi-vb- . and Wild- - fence and rolled over Jockey Rinstone whoand has made preparations to tire upon

the city. The topmasts ot tiie uuiiliuiit
have been "struck" and the guns have was badly injured and died last night.cits, I'IBHINO FOR THE MiTJ' OUTFITTER,Taoi'T t HOTEL NEWS IN OUR OWN STATE.

danger ol this new death lost their pres-
ence ol mind, and good swimmers ee icd
In swim. Scarcely had the vessel nettled
so low that the vorlex closed up when
ihclmilirs burst, and those who had
esoped the chopping knives ere licat In the State Teachers' Assembly the

been mounted in the fightine top.

To Kill liaIU'n Place.
Drill. ins June 2N. illiam Abraham,

an was elected today
without opposition to parliament from

28 PATTON AVE.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished House..

OPP1CB ROOMS.

Loan, securely placed at Blunt per cent.

intercollegiate oratorical prize was won
hi rir. I hnr ei K. Turner, oi lrcocit

Board. $20 per month; $7 50 per
Week; $1 60 per llay.

Address : A- - A TYSON.

iunldSm Black Mountain, N C.

ing waves ot scalding water.
The small boats were soon picking up

the fortunate ones who had tutu out county, representing the Hespcrial
Literary society in Trinity college, ivir.
Turner "also won the Wiley Gray medal MINERAL WATERthe division of Northeast Coik to nil the

vaeancv iu the House of Commons
caused by the withdrawal of Michael
Davitt.

for oratory at the late commencement
of reach of the terrible vortex. As long
is the vortex was there the boats dared
not venture near, but they did lilt lr"in
the scalding water several wretched
sailors who were horribly burned. It is
thought that more thau hall ot those
drowned eot out of the ship, but were

The coun ies alone the line of theGO TO Why surfer with I n iiiokstion and all kindsMurohv branch of the Western NorthA llicree of sale. Ot I.IVBR. KlDNBV AND RUJIIO TBQOBLM
AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply
Carolina railroad have filed a protest

Savannah. June 28. Argument on the when nature baa provided at You a (Doos . aagainst the present pla-- i ol apportion
ment of valuation of the road bed, Sim R km buy HtisLiu. Wholuohi andliability of the Southwestern on thecaught in the vortex or scalded to death.

Inbxpbkwvb The MINBKAU WATBR,They desire the entire road valued at onetrioartie niortuime continued this morniW. A. Latimer, A RALEIUH HKNHATIUN. fresh from Mr. D. O Battle's RKMHSXA.LSrate.ing and at the conclusion Justice JacksonIlIUH'S ROOT BEKK! Sfiiho, now being dally delivered at aly
Alter Sentcmher 1 mail service fromOf WIIIIMIIISTli? Hlranitc Slorv residence In Aaheville, ia working wonderful

rare., as can be testified by Inqdriesof JudgeHendersnnvile to Bat Cave will be in
announced Ins uecrce oi saie oi uk ei

tral railroad properties.

Children Nuiolhi n d to llealbrcrssed.Alias Wlltielm. creased between Henderson ville and
liana to six times a week. The office atHIKE'S ROOT liKEIt!

lllltli'S ROOT RKEIt!

B. Reed. Judge J. H. Merrbnon, Rev. J. I.
White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors O W. Pare-fs-y.

Nelaoa. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Frenh Bread, Hulls, Pies and
(lakes of every description.

Piedmont Springs. Burke county, has
Kaleigii, une 26 Nearly a year ago

a man who gave his name as A. K. Wil-

liams came here and was employed as
Saoinaw. Mich.. luue 28. By the

hurniiiL. ol a building on North Jefferson10. 16 COURT SQUARE,
been discontinued; mail to Joy. bio. now on Spring .treet. Aahcruie, ssd

avenue last oiuht. Mrs. Catherine New- - Governor Carr has reprieved Tonyprotcssional landscape gardner. lie be hundred, of other.. Price, only lO cents a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere la the city.man was tatallv burned and her three Knirrra. who was to have beenIf you want nice wedding or rdera through mall, or left at Blsnton,hanfred at Kockineham Monday. Thiscame sick one week ago and dieil on Fri-

day. Two days hciorc death he faid he
was a Presby'erian and a pre icher oi Wtight St Co.'. .hoc store, 3 Pattoa stt--stas the execution until July 27th.

, will lecelse prompt attention. AnalyRogers is very sick.
sis given oa application.

ANttBUY PKBSH WATER

CORN MEAL !
Iluskr & Delaoer. retail dry goods mer

children were smothered to death.
1'r hi ..xplol.n.

Mot-N- Caksikl, I'a.. June 28 By the
explosion of gas in the Green Ridge col-

liery this morning, one man was killed,
one fatally injured and six were seriously
injured.

that church was sent for and conducted
services.

lust before death Williams saitl hisreal
name was Wilhelin; that his Imnic was chants. Wilmington, has assigned with

preferences. The amount involved i not
Thl. rvllciuu. and
Invigorating Prink
i. e Ted at our
fountai.i !

D. D. S U T.T LEh
febSldtf

believed to be very large.

party cakes, give us an o-d- er

and if you hw nt
pleased in quality and artis-

tic work we will refund you

Philadelphia, and that he was a Hebrew
and wanted to see a rabbi.

He was buried with Hebrew ceremo There is no likelihood, alas ! that a
lulla Force Inun. change will be made in the Wilmingtonnies. It now turns out that tin week

he was to have mariicd a young Gentile
LATIMBH HA UST

KBO'IVBO A HiiW
SHII'MBNT OP

At Ballard Ac Rich's. Telephone No. IT.postmastership until the term of the
cumbent is out.

Atlanta, lune 26. Julia Force has
been admitted of murder on the ground LONNIER, PULL1AM.The beds of clay in Harnett countyot insanity She will he Bent at once to
the State lunatic asylum at

woman ot Raleigh. He had told her he
owned several houses in Philadelphia.
Today a telegram was received Iroin
Wilhrlm's wile, of Philadelphia, and
ui..n investigation it is found that he

Practical Electrician,which the State geologist is examining
arc of fire clav. and it is expected will beWHITE LILY FLOUR ! your money. We will add
used extensively.

The bank at Wadcsboro. if left on ia
11 W. Court Square.

Jc23dlsn Asheville, N. O

XUY THB

rman Arm v Bill Will Pass
HKkl.iN. June 2S. All the Berlin news-pape- i.

except the Vassische Zcitung
that the government is sure to have

ilEINITXH & KEAOAN,

CIlUItrilSTUKET NI

PATTON AVENUE,

own footing, will pay its depositors in
has regularly sent her money through
the post- - ffice. He owns projicrty there.

Raleigh Dispatch.

Business Balldlngi Bnrntrd

daily different lines of cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes
YOU CAN ALWAYS

FIND GOOD lull and its stockholders two lor one.
Sanford Express: Mr. A. G. McDoa majority tor the army bill.

Kalamazoo, Mich., June 2R Sixteen nald, of Cameron, lost his saw mill by MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYTEKXfSSEE BUTTER I to order. The Cholera,business places and four dwellings in fire some days since. Loss, $600.
Fakis, Jnne 28. There were two new

The fruit crop is certainly large, par iv. wuum.wcases ol cholera at Toulon yesterday, one
Augusta, a village of 5CM) inhabitants in
Kalamaxoo county, were destroyed by
tire this morning. The aggregate loss is

ticularly peaches.
at H veras, one at Oayne and two deaths8 tl. COURT SQUARE1 Wcldon shows the first cotton bloom. UHUSCM aTKCSV,at Cutter.'At No. 1 CoartSq.sre, srar fitj H a IL $50,000; insurance $ 15,000.


